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A.L.P. BROADCAST FROM STATION 5KA 20/3/61 
PRESENTED BY DDK DUN3TAN - MSMBBR FOR 
NOKttGOD 
Good Evening, 
Last week I premised you tha t s t a r t i n g from tonight I would 
bring you a s e r i e s of conversations with people who would t e l l 
you in t h e i r own words of t h e i r problems, I am a f r a i d t h a t my 
a b i l i t i e s as a recording engineer were not equal t o the occasion 
and the recording f o r t h i s week's broadcast was not up to scratch 
so we w i l l have to postpone the commencement of the new s e r i e s of 
t a lks u n t i l next week, by which time I should think t h a t I w i l l 
be more prof ic ien t* 
Tonight X want to talk to you about a s i t u a t i o n which, pa r t i cu 
l a r l y in the l i g h t of events of the past week, should be 
exercising the minds of us a l l . 
»«e have seen how the Government of the Union of South Africa 
was condemned f o r i t s pol icy of apar the id . Under t h i s pol icy 
the Bantu people who form the majori ty of the coloured people in 
the Union were denied access t o many f a c i l i t i e s ava i l ab le t o 
Europeans, denied adequate education and re lega ted permanently 
to a second-class pos i t ion i n the community. I could go on f o r 
some time describing the repress ion p o l i c i e s ef the S. Afr ican 
po l i c i e s which make the statement of Dr. Verwoerd t h a t apar theid 
i s a policy of goodneighbourliness appear an exerc ise in the 
techniques of Dr. Goebbels - i f you say the opposite of the t r u th 
of ten enough and loud enough you w i l l begin t o be bel ieved. 
But enough of S. Af r i ca . The heartening thing i s t h a t the 
major i ty of Commonwealth Prime Ministers r i g h t l y took the stand 
tha t p o l i c i e s of t h i s kind a r e incompatible with the p r inc ip l e s 
on which the Commonwealth i s founded. Mr. Kenzies expresses 
concern f o r the f a c t t h a t domestic po l i c i e s of member nat ions 
should be s c ru t i n i s ed , tiell he might. For should A u s t r a l i a ' s 
treatment of i t s aborigine peoples be questioned overseas we 
have much to answer f o r . 
what i s t he pos i t ion of these f i r s t Aust ra l ians . The 
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Commonwealth Government has no power to l e g i s l a t e f o r them 
except in i t s t e r r i t o r i e s . In the northern t e r r i t o r y although 
the s i t u a t i o n has improved i n remains most u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . There 
a re many cases in out ly ing areas where aborigine ' people a re used 
f o r work under condi t ions of severe exp lo i t a t ion . Within the 
S t a t e s , each S t a t e can pass laws with regard to abor ig ines . Every 
S t a t e except tasiaania has such laws - i n Tasmania the aborigine 
people were shockingly massacred - so i t has no aborigine problem. 
Numbers of the S t a t e laws regarding aborigines place than 
under severe d i s a b i l i t i e s , in the gu i se of protect ing them. 
For ins tance, in South Aus t ra l ia , a l l people of aborigine 
descent , no matter how remote, i t could be as l i t t l e as l /23rd 
par t aborigine, subjec t to "pro tec t ion" unless they obtain 
a spec ia l exemption c e r t i f i c a t e . I t i s l i k e an i d e n t i t y card 
with a passport photo on i t . While intermarr iage with aborigines 
i s not unlawful, i t i s unlawful f o r an exempt aborigine man or a 
European to associa te with an unexempt aborigine woman. 
Won exempt abor ig ines a r e subjec t to the d i r e c t i o n s of the 
protector„ and a l l aborigine chi ldren a r e l e g a l l y i n the custody 
of the p ro tec to r . I f an ordinary c i t i z e n neglects h i s chi ldren 
t h a t neglect must be proved in a Court i f the chi ld i s t o be 
removed from the custody of i t s parents - aborigine chi ldren can 
be removed without proving anything. Ko adequate work or t r a in ing 
on a l a r g e sca le has been provided f o r our aborigine or par t 
abor igine population. 
In r e l a t i o n to soc i a l se rv ice payments, non-exempt aborigines 
cannot ge t these d i r e c t l y . The Aborigines Department ge t s the 
payment and hands out what i t th inks i s appropria te to the needs 
of t he person concerned. Although professedly wanting to t r a i n 
abor ig ine people to take t h e i r p lace as normal c i t i z e n s in the 
general community the Government does not l e t many of then handle 
t h e i r own a f f a i r s . 
Even worse s i t u a t i o n s ex i s t in some other S t a t e s . At Easter 
t h i s year a Federal conference of aborigine advancement assoc ia -
t ions i s due to examine the po l i c i e s and p rac t i ce of a l l Austral ian 
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Governments, and to Endeavour to take ac t ion to improve the 
pos i t ion of aborigines throughout Aus t r a l i a . There i s already 
overseas i n t e r e s t i n these mat ters . I t i s small wonder t h a t 
Mr. Measles i s concerned. But people of goodwill and p r inc ip l e 
in Aust ra l ia shculd be de l ighted; i f overseas i n t e r e s t i n 
A u s t r a l i a ' s policy on aborigines i s needed to shame Aus t ra l ia 
in to giviisg aborigines a f a i r deal - l e t ' s welcome tSiat 
overseas i n t e r e s t . 
Goodnight. 
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